
Medicare Basics Explained



The Medicare System (MBS)

The Medicare system (MBS) has three parts:

HOSPITAL - Treated by a doctor as a public patient in a public hospital

MEDICAL - Visiting a doctor outside a hospital

PHARMACEUTICAL – Under the Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme (PBS) you pay only 

part of the cost of most prescription medicines purchased at pharmacies. The rest of 

the cost is covered by the PBS. 



Things to know

 The Medicare Benefits Schedule (MBS) assigns a schedule fee to an item number. 

 What is a schedule fee? The schedule fee is an amount Medicare will pay for consultations and 
procedures provided by health professionals. 

 An item number is assigned to consultations and procedures offered by healthcare professionals.

 The funding of healthcare in Australia by Medicare is referred to as a Medicare rebate or the amount 
Medicare will pay the health professional for a particular item number.   

 While the schedule fee is the amount the Government considers appropriate for one of these 
services, Doctors are allowed to charge whatever they want . This is called the Private billing fee.

 Many medical practitioners charge more than the schedule fee, and the amount in excess of the 
rebate amount is called an out-of-pocket cost or gap and is  paid by the patient.   



Professional attendances (consultations)
A professional attendance is the time a healthcare professional will spend face-to-face assessing, 

diagnosing, treating and/or providing advice for a single patient on the one occasion. There are 

different levels set for the length of time and complexity of the consultation and in some cases the 

location of the consultation.

A general practitioners consultation attracts all of the Medicare schedule fee (100%). See a very 

basic example below.  This example is to assist you in understanding Levels based on the time 

spent with a patient.  



Medicare Rebates

Rebate percentage of the schedule fee that applies in the following circumstances

 General Practitioners – in room consultations (100% rebate)

 General Practitioners – non-consultation procedures for example an ECG, removal 

of sutures (85% rebate)

 Specialists in room consultations (85% rebate)

 Any treatment provided by a doctor in a hospital (75% rebate) of the schedule 

fee. 

The schedule fee percentages can change depending on the service and 

practitioner 

General Practitioner (GP) = General doctor

Specialist = e.g. Surgeon, (Cardiologist, Orthopaedic, Gynaecologist) Anaesthetist 



How to find Medicare item number information?

http://www.mbsonline.gov.au/internet/mbsonline/publishing.nsf/Content/Downloads-201805

http://www.mbsonline.gov.au/internet/mbsonline/publishing.nsf/Content/Downloads-201805


Bulk billing 

The doctor accepts the Medicare schedule 

fee as full payment

Example: Item 23 Medicare schedule fee: $37.05

 Doctor bulk bills Medicare (patient does not pay)

 Doctor accepts the schedule fee of $37.05 from Medicare as full payment

 No patient out of pocket expense



Private (Non-bulk) billing Practice

The doctor does not accept the Medicare schedule 

fee as full payment

100% rebate of schedule fee for General Practitioner CONSULTATIONS (Non procedural) 

Example:

Item 23 Consultation fee $65 (this figure is an example – the doctor can set any fee they want)

 Patient gets back the Scheduled fee from Medicare

 Item 23 Schedule fee: $37.05

 The gap or out of pocket cost for the patient is calculated as:

Consultation fee: $65.00

less schedule fee $37.05

The patient pays $27.95



Private (Non-bulk) billing Practice

The doctor does not accept the Medicare schedule 

fee as full payment

85% rebate of schedule fee for General Practitioner PROCEDURAL (Non Consultation) 

Example: Item 11700 ECG fee charged by the doctor $40 (this figure is an example – the doctor can set any 
fee they want)

Item 11700 Schedule fee $31.25

The gap or out of pocket cost for the patient is calculated as:

ECG fee: $40.00

less 85% of schedule fee $26.60

The patient pays $13.40



A Quick Exercise
Mr Jones visits his doctor for a consultation but also needs an ECG. The doctor charges the schedule fee 

for his services.

Mr Jones’ account would look like this

 Item 23 Consultation $37.05

 Item 11700 ECG $31.25

 Total $68.30

Mr Jones claims from Medicare and gets back $37.05 for the consultation (schedule fee $37.05) and gets 

back $26.60 for the ECG (schedule fee $31.25) this means Mr Jones has a gap of $4.65 why?

Because Medicare pay 100% of a GP consultation but only 85% for other services

If this was a bulk billing clinic the doctor would accept whatever the Medicare benefit was as full 

payment and Mr Jones would have no gap.



In Hospital Services - Consultation (non procedural)

When a patient is treated in a private hospital the following applies:

In hospital consultations by a specialist attracts a Medicare benefit of 75% of the schedule fee for 

that service. 

For example:  Item 104 is Schedule Fee $85.55.

For this service provided in a hospital the rebate Medicare provides is 75% of $85.55 which equals 

$64.20. 

Therefore if the specialist charges $80.00 for this consultation then the out of pocket is calculated 

as below:

Specialist fee: $80.00  

less 75% of the schedule fee $64.20

Out of pocket cost payable by patient $15.80 



In Hospital Services - Procedural (non consultation)

For procedures provided in a hospital Medicare rebate is also 75% of the schedule fee for that item 

number. 

For this exercise the patient is having a Laparotomy surgery. The item number for the Laparotomy is 

30373. The doctor performing the Laparotomy charges $750. The Medicare rebate for this procedure is 

75% of the schedule fee. The rebate amount is $362.45.

To calculate the out of pocket cost payable by the patient:

Specialist fee: $750.00  

less 75% of the schedule fee $362.45

Out of pocket cost payable by patient $387.55

PATIENTS WITH PRIVATE HEALTH INSURANCE MAY BE ENTITLED TO AN ADDITIONAL 25% REBATE FROM 

THEIR PROVIDER.



Consultations provided by Specialists in their rooms

Radiologists, Orthopaedic surgeons, Cardiologists, Anaesthetists and many more

Medicare benefit paid for specialist consultations provided in their consulting rooms is 85% of the schedule 

fee. 

For example:  The schedule fee for item 104 is $85.55.

For this service in the specialists consulting room the rebate Medicare provides is 85% of $85.55 which equals 

$72.75. 

Therefore if the specialist charges $80.00 for this consultation then the out of pocket is calculated as below:

Specialist fee: $80.00  

less 85% of the schedule fee $72.75

Out of pocket cost payable by patient $  7.25



Department of Veteran’s Affairs

Billed at 115% of scheduled fee

To be eligible for Veteran Affairs payments, an entitlement card 

must be produced. The colour of each card (gold or white)  

determines the level  of entitlements for that patient. 

Gold Card – entitlements card

Veterans and their widow(er)s entitled to treatment for all medical

conditions

White Card – entitlements card

Specific conditions  only



Provider Number
 What does the provider number do?

 Identifies the doctor and their eligibility to get paid Medicare Benefits

 Identifies the location

 Identifies the doctor’s eligibility to refer or request services from Medicare

 What is in the number?

 A provider number consists of:

 a 3 to 6 digit number that identifies the doctor such as 123456, and

2 additional characters that identify your practice location, such as 1A or AA

 In this example, the Medicare provider number would be 1234561A

 The provider number is location specific so if a doctor practices at different 

locations they will need s provider number for each location.



Medicare Card

 Medicare number made up of 9 digit card number and 1 digit issue number

 Medicare individual reference number

 Patient name

 Expiry date


